Platte County Board of Elections Needs You…

...to be a Poll Worker

Join other paid volunteers in your community by serving voters on election day.

Poll Worker Application

Print and complete form and forward to Platte County Board of Elections by

Mail to: Platte County Board of Elections, PO Box 560, Platte City MO 64079
Fax to: (816) 858-3387
e-mail to: platte@sos.mo.gov
or deliver in person to: 2600 NW Prairie View Road, Platte City, MO

First Name _____________________________________ Last Name _____________________________________
Res. Address __________________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________ Zip Code __________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address (if different) __________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: Home ___________________________; Work ________________________________________
Cell ___________________________________________; E-mail ______________________________________
Preferred method of contact: Home _____ Work _____ Cell _____ E-mail _____
Registered voter in Platte County? YES _____ NO _____
Missouri election statutes require that each poll site is staffed with an equal number of representatives of the two major recognized parties. Please indicate your political party preference below.

Democrat ______ Republican _______ Other: _______________________(please describe ‘other’)

I have the following abilities that may be useful at the polls. Check all that apply.

☐ Comfortable with computers
☐ Good customer service skills
☐ Reliable car to drive to polling place
☐ Willing to serve in any precinct in Platte County

What do Pollworkers do?  Poll Worker Pay
Must attend poll worker training class  Election Judges $115.00
Arrive at polls by 5 a.m. to help set up for voting  Supervisory Judges $140.00
Check in and issue ballots to voters  Training Class $25.00
Close the polls(7 p.m.)* Later if voters in line at 7 p.m.
Account for ballots and pack up supplies

For more information contact Platte County Board of Elections (816) 858-4400 or platte@sos.mo.gov